
Miriam Davis engagements July–Nov 2018 

Since March I have done a safeguarding course and day course in Wholelife Preaching (both run by 

Gloucester Diocese), an equipping day in Bristol with OMF and a debriefing training day with ARREST 

near Nottingham. All of which I trust, is good preparation for Reader ministry and whatever I may be 

able to do with OMF. Here is some of what is going on for me in the next few months. There are also 

visits from former OMF Japan colleagues and Japanese friends in June, July and August to look 

forward to.  

On June 25th I will attend an evangelistic Bible study for Japanese ladies at Woodgreen Evangelical 

Church Worcester (30 miles each way but mostly motorway so about 45 minutes one way). On 12th 

June I met 8 young Japanese ladies, mostly mums with toddlers or primary age children when they 

came to the church for the weekly English class. The Bible study (Life Explored, I think) has risen out 

of this but the assistant pastor and assistant are struggling with language and wondering if anything 

is getting across so it may be that I can help with interpretation and/or in training of the helpers.  

May we all have wisdom to know where to go with this.  

Jun 25th   Wood Green Evangelical Church, Worcester, Japanese ladies evangelistic bible study 
July 11th – 23rd Visiting prayer partners/friends in N. of England, attending Keswick convention first 
week 
Jul 23rd Derby OMF prayer group on way home from Keswick 
Jul 29th Preach home church (St Philip and St James, Hucclecote, Gloucester) 
Aug 5th Lead 10:30 am service home church (first time to lead since returning to UK!) 
Aug 23rd Bromyard (Herefordshire) Churches Together lunch (part outreach) 
Sept 2nd Preach 10:30 am home church (also first time at this service!) 
Sept 9th Brunswick Baptist, Glos, Speak am service 
Sept 11th Chipping Sodbury Baptist plus Yate, Bristol OMF prayer group 
Sept 15th Weekend - trip to London for 80th birthday celebration (also hopefully meeting Japanese 
contacts and spending time with nephews and/or nieces) 
Sept 18th Gold and Silver lunch Club Brunswick Baptist, Gloucester 
Sept 22nd Exeter OMF Day Conference 
Oct 6th Poole, Dorset under 30s OMF group  
Oct 7th Emsworth Baptist Church, Hampshire am preach 
Oct 8th Monday Club, Hope church, Winchester 10:30am 
Oct 20th Japan Night home church 
Oct 27th Davis family Get together in Gloucester area to celebrate a brother’s 70th birthday. Will be 
the first time to meet up with two of my elder brothers and wives since returning home as well as 
lots of the generations below! 
Nov 7th Home church Mothers Union talk 
 


